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BU Drm-r- . Botk rboase

Special Showing
H Children's New Bonnets

There is a constant inflow of new things at this popular
department; Something new and distinctive to tell about
every day.-- " Friday's Blowing there is spick and span
new assortment' of children 's headwear. The-very latest
fashions at most any price you will want to pay.

Stylish felt bopnets in th newest shades of Copenhagen, leather
brown, golf c white; all hare pretty trlmmtnlngs of light or dark
ribbons. Prlw i.h0, 2.00. $2.60, $3.00 up to $6.00 each.

We.wHFbefelad to show you these new bonnets even of you haven't
the aJlgfitt fiTba of buying.

Special Carriage Covers, Friday, each, $1.60.
SliKlaV LeMhigs,, Toques, Bath Robes, Sweaters and Rompers

atr SRVltt pricea. jrriuay

; S Belts. Belts.
iSeoarT.trd street window for coming

Free Lessons.
,2VjLriA.TtJEinb'r6idery every day from 2 to 6 p. m. All the newest
tltchVifctet&wctitj. Expert needle artist In charge. Special showing

of hoK goods art department.

t;i; 'v Bargain Square in Basement.
liauqjUJi oi Jftc Outing Flannel in light or dark colors, yard, 6c.
AMgqka-'tfipr- Ginghams in blue and white checks, best qual-

ity, FA&Wijptjt )rojd. 6c.
&)Vulai,sul pf women's and children's Oolf Gloves, at, per pair,

19c
KnV'hea.vLrather Working
tUu'a Cotton,' launel Working

' pair, jlV'ej

......
Kinkald --Hhi"o Joha." Klnkald.. The
latter lives In Rawhide, Nev., and

WW-t- l. P. IKakuld's tund. Jack
KlSkald wh'orWaalrgt' reported as a con-

tributor, Uvea In O'Neill. M. P. Klnkald
alwi filed a supplemental statement cover-

ing $30 expended which he overlooked In
Ma. first statement. Alx- - ioverty.' senator
from the Fifth district, . spent $130.70.

' Carr Mar Be Proseeated.
Officers of the "VnUrrt Civic league of Lin-

coln have undeiVcensiieratIon the matter
of prosecution ot Dr. E. Arthur Carr for
using the league letter heads upon which
to 'write political letters during the recent
campaign. Just the nature of the proceed-
ing to be brought has not yet been deter-
mined, but C, C. Flansberg, president of
the, league-announce- Vhat1)r. Carr would
be prosecuted.' "

When the league waft. (Irat organised, Dr.
Carr waa elected secretary, but so generous
was th against tltt. so the officers
of "the league said, he wan forced to resign
the p1cVnmTr',nothWffecTetary was se-

lected. V. White ' Secretary ' Dr. Carr had
printed . aiOf-be-- r HXf- heada bearing
hlsnaine. as sue AfjC4o-(-

. ,. .

A'feW cTkyis before' election Pr. Carr sent
out tett-t(iM- he nett; bf Mr. Bryan and
ottsAilng''Mr. ' Tafl and the. letter were
written --on' the stationery of the United
Clvfc.leVg'u'..""''Ju-- t how many were sent
out. the league does not know, but It waa
evlderr. taut jCr. ,Car had printed another
batahof th lcttree4a ether than those
ho "had on liod wlqi lor-- d to resign las

secretary .r.---i ,, .., :

WjFajbgrgand J.epi ge, Tlbey,.Jecre-tXyi- -

repudiatedthe Carr letters as aoon as
the 3&U ("3w Am ugti t"--1 - their attention
and Mr, faiisberg announced that If there
was'iny "vtay It Vould be' dbne proceedings
would be started agulnpt the deposed secre-
tary. '' " ); . ..

Aew Coani'ty proclaimed.
Governor Sheldon has Jsaiied a proclama-

tion conferlng the establishment of Morrill
county and locating temporarily the county
seat 'as Bridgeport amf providing for tho
election oI,1;ount officers December 22. The
proclamation: , . ,

Whereas, The' secretary of state has noti-
fied' me tn:it at the general election held
on November 3, 1inj8, a new county known
aa Morrill, county waa erected o restab-llihe- d

oujt, of part ;. nf the territory of
Chtyenne coOhty, Nebraska.

New. Therefore', By vlrture of the au-
thority in me vested arid In pursuance of
the statute of the' state of Nebraska, I
do her-b- y order tn election of county of-
ficers for the new county of Morrill, Neb.,
which said elcctiori shall be held on Tues-di-

DeemmiMT- 2't. 1W8.' Notice of said
election shall be given by publishing a
notlcy thereof. In the tialrd Transcript and

Best . . selections
Will!,not wait,

- Pick yours now
Beore too 1ate !

s

- --
;

Extraordinary Values in
"Eleanor" Dresses, in pretty

assortment - of colors, in

series, Panamas and mo
hairs, sizes G to 14. .$5.00 I

Also showing. handsome linos

DOUC1

hHk All Pspts. lad. Aiaei.

at

Belts.
great sale of belts.

Mitts, at 60c a pair.
Gloves, lined with leather, at, per

Bridgeport Blade newspspi-- r published and
of general circulation In said new county
of Morrill, for two consecutive weeks
prior to said election, and by posting
notices In three conspicuous places In the
new county of Morrill. The county of-
ficers to be elected at said election shall
be one county one county clerk,
one county Judge, one sheriff, one coroner,
one county surveyor, one county superin-
tendent of public, instruction, and threo
county commissioners. The voting places
of all of the various In said new
county of Morrill shall be the same as they
were at the last general election except
the voters In that part of precinct
and the west half of Davison precinct
embraced In said new county shall vote
at the voting place of Redlngton precinct,
and the voters In that part of the east
half of Davison precinct and Union Valley
precinct Included In said new county shall
vote at the voting place In court house,
Rock precinct.

By virtue of tho authority In me vested
and In of the statutes of tho
state of Nebraska, I hereby designate
Bridgeport, In Morrill county, Nebraska, as
the temporary county seat unlll the

county seat Is located at an election
by the electors of said county, and I here-
by declare Brtdeport as the temporary
county seat of said Morrill county, Ne-
braska.

MERCURY IS AT TWENTY-ON- E

Lowest Registration at Omaha So Far
- This Beaattfal Attsmaal

Season.
The government thermometer gave 21 as

the minimum figure for the weather Thurs-
day morning, two degrees lower than
Wednesday. There la a for
slightly warmer aa that condition prevails
In, the west and northwest. Zero weather
Is reported from Wyoming points, with two
below sero at Lander. Freeslng weather Is
also reported In North Carolina, Arkansas,
Tennessee and northern ' Texas.

Light snows have fallen In the Dakotas,
Minnesota, Montana and Wyoming points.
Up at Sioux City a temperature of 16 is
roported and an unusually high barometer
Is reported through the northwest.

BANK EXAMINER DIES SUDDENLY

Found Unronscloua la His Room at
Hotel.

CARROLL, la., Nov. Bank
Shaw, who waa conducting the

examination of the FlrBt National bank of
this city, died at St. Anthony's hospital
this morning at 10 o'clock, lie retired to
his room at Burke's hotel at the usual hour
last night, apparently In the beBt of health,
but was found this morning at 8 o'clock
lying across the bed In an unconscious con-

dition. The surroundings Indicated that he
waa preparing to retire when stricken.
Hemorrhage of the brain Is given aa the
cause.

I? 1 hi

ll,SCO5yRiOHT 1901

Girls' Dresses at $5.00.
Kussian Dresses, in panamas

and cheviots, colors, navy,
brown and cardinal, sizes
4 and 6 years $5.00

of better dresses in the latest
""nvo, numiru .'Hiiua nuu L'llttllies HI1U line pana--

mas; pretty jumper styles, guimpe dresses and the new"Di-reetoire- "
dress, buttoned from shoulder to hem; sizes 6 to

14 years, $22.50 to $7.90"
"Direotoire" style in small women's dresses, in the new

gray, brown, or navy panamas and serges, $20, $18, $16
Girls' and Muses Fgllor Dresses, pretty gray checks and plaid worsteds,

kilted and pleated skirts, military or aallor collars sices IS, 14 and
1C, SIOOOllluetrated Catalogue Free Write For It.

BENSQN THORNE CO.
1315 1317

treasurer,

precincts

Trognlts

pursuance

prema-no- nt

prospect

Examiner

special

FAST TRAIN GOES IN DITCH

Three Can on Twentieth Century
Limited Tarn Over.

SO ONE SEEI0USLY INJURED

Tralamea Responsible far Wreck la
Loalalaaa Plaeed I'sser Arrest

Fendlaa TaoroagB la)alrf
lata Faota.

ROCHESTER, N. T.. Nov. 11-T- hree cars
in the eastbound Twentieth Century limited,
the New York Central's fastest train, were
thrown from the rails at Blossom road
crossing, Just east of the city, shortly after
3 o'clock this morning, but strangely
enough, not one of the many passengers
who were hurled from their berths was
badly injured.

A broken rail is said to have caused the
accident Vhe train had made Its usual
two-minu- te stop st Rochester and in gath-
ering momentum for Its run eastward it
had attained a speed of about twenty-fiv- e

miles an hour when the break carne. The
train consisted of six Pullman coaches and
the three that were hurled from the tracks
and turned on their sides constituted the
last half of the train. The third car in the
train was not ditched, although Its trucks
were broken. It was the next three In line
that suffered the brunt of the shock.

All the sleeping passengers were thrown
from their berths, but no one was seriously
Injured.

Scramble Throngh Windows.
Men and women scrambled through win-

dows and doors with no thought of clothing
other than that which they wore when they
turned in for the night. Many of the

complained of bad bruises and
Jolts.

A wrecking crew was at the scene of the
accident In a short time, the passengers
occupied the undamaged coaches and the
tracks were cleared.

Among the passengers slightly injured
are the following:

H. Forgtison of Chicago.
J. C. Hammond of New York.
C. H. Noyes ot New York.
K. B. Kimball of New York.
J. J. Keefe of Chicago.
II. L. Packer of Mmninn1i.
H. Colimghas, I'rovidenee, R. I. IvV. A. liugard, Cedarhurst, N. T.W. A. Dudley of Chicago.
NEW YORK, Nov. 12.-- An official report

received at the New York Central head
quartera states that none of the passengers
on the Twentieth Century waa injured or
even slightly hurt, and that the coaches
did not tum on their sides, but Inclined at
a slight angle because of the wheels leaving
in e rails on one side.

Close Cain In Erie Wreck.
BUTLER. Pa., Nov. train

No. 11, southbound, on the Bessemer A
Lake Erie railroad, running forty miles
an hour, was wrecked five miles north of
here late last night. Over 100 passengers
escapea with slight Injuries.

The tender Jumped the track in a deep
cut and two baggage cars and two coaches
wore hurled against the bank, turning half
way over on their sides.

George Mitchell, a Pittsburg travellne
man, forced open a door of one coach witha timber, releasing forty passengers

TRAIXMEJT PIT UNDER ARREST

Authorities at New Orleans Will In
veatlsate Fatal Wreck.
OKLEANS, Nov. 12.-- As a result of

the collision which yesterday cost eight
Uvea and the serious Win mil n - e t m

of pen on at Little Woods station, on theNew Orleans & Northeastern railroad, two
men huve already been arrested and thor-ough' investigation Is being made into the
wreck, as well as the delay in sending a
relief train from New Orleans.

Those arrested are Wayne A. Blackburn
and A. B. Keys, engineer and conductorrespectively, ot tho Great Northern express,
which telescoped the New Orleans & North-
eastern local train. They were releasedearly today under $10,000 ball. It was an-
nounced that the matter of whether theGreat Northern crew or the Northeastern
crew was responsible was In doubt, butthat Keya' and Blackburn's connection withthe train which did the damuge required
their arrest.

It was not known until late last nightexactly how many persons had been killedor the extent of other Injuries, and eventoday there was doubt as to whether allof the bodies had been found.
An investigation completed this morningappears to bear out the statement of rail-

road officials last night that eight were
killed and twenty-thre- e injured. The firstcorrect list of dead and injured was is-
sued today, as follows:

The dead:

dea'L" ALLWAY- - yw "Id.
B. LOWREY, 40 yearsIjongton , ivy., in business at bliueil. tl'c- - lto8' "ton? l: A- -

60 years old, Pearl River,

buV&,.srRAV,8 38 year old- -
ttleJ

m!ss 8H0WS' 84 vear olJ. Morrlston,

naV.V?sRANFRD ld' Sem,.
W . A. MARTIN, 46 years old, g,iel La
Tho injured:
Jacob Salmen, serious internal injuries

Wuick. Hattlesbuig. Miss.; nip d1l.located and njia leg fractured.
i1.1.- "ve. Miss.; fracture ofright hip; serious.
Milton tipnxiauen, news agent of North-eastern train, Aigiera, La.; general con-tusions and teet on rued.
Ifeler MoCaithy, fireman of Great North-ern train; leg and both arms broken '

bruises' M' Allway. B"ut'". L.; slight
Mrs. Robert W. Ilinton. Lumberton,Miss.; right leg broken.
Miss Morence Lyue, Lumberton, Missrlgnt ankle sprained.
Ji. 11. Heinis, Covington, La.; cut on fore-head. ,

Hev. G. P. Harris. McGee, Miss.; collar-bone and right leg broiu-n- .

Hulnies Harrison, New Orleans ribsbroken and hands cut.
EXPLOSION SHATTERS TRAIN

GlaalB-- II o use Near Kansas City
Blows l'p, lajarlaa-- Passengers.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. U-- A terrific
in the glazing house of the Kxcel-sio- r

Springs Powder company at Dodson,
ten miles south of Kansas City, this morn-
ing, caused considerable property damage
and resulted In the death of one man and
the Injury of thirty-fiv- e others. With the
exception of one person, none of the In-

jured was seriously hurt.
The dead:
HERMAN KIJNB. engineer In glating

house.
(Seriously hurt:
Mrs. J. B. McOonough. Fort Scott, Kan.,

wife of Kansas City Southern solicitor; in
juries Internal.

A Kansas City Southern passenger train,
Inbound for Kansaa City, was standing on
the tracks two blocks distant from the
powder works when the explosion occurred.

The windows of tho coaches were blown
In and It was In this manner that aoms
persona were hurt. The Injuries, however,
wtlti the exception of those sustained by
Mrs. McUonough. consisted of cuts and
bruises.- - The train remained upright and
later. carried the Injured to Kansas City.

Engineer Kline was the only person In
the glaxlng house at the time of the ex-
plosion and as he was Instantly killed no
one can say how the explosion occurred.
The glaxlng house, which Is a small struc- -

I ture, snd two other buildings belonging tn

the powdcf company, wire demolished. Th
main plant, which la situated several
blocks from the glaxlng bouse, was not
damaged. The total property damage will
not exceed $J5,Ono.

The Injuries of the passengers and mem-
bers of the creW of the train were so slight
that only two remained at the hospitals In
Kansaa City after being taken to those In-

stitutions for treatment. These were, Mrs.
McDonough, whose Injuries are not con-

sidered fatal, and Mrs. Ellen Btltt, who It
Is stated by the attendants, probably would
be able to leave the hospital during the
day.

The Injured, aside from those already
mentioned. Include the following:

Mrs. R. W. Rowe, Indtanola, la.; slight
cuts by glass. Her baby was unhurt.

Mrs. Ethel Schnltser, Stanberry, Mo.,
forehead and arms cut.

Mrs. Schnltser's baby, slightly
'cut.

Mrs. C. E. Liggett, Harrlsonville, Mo.,
arms snd face cut.

Mrs. J. 11. Gamble. Knoxvllle. Ia.. slight.
W. W. Hudson, brakeman. Kansas City,

nose badly Injured.
H. U. Dlvleblss, Peculiar, Mo., glass In

eyes. , . -

John W. l.lnney and son Jay.
Neoshoa, Mo., slight,

H. S. Thomas, negro porter, Kansaa City,
eyes Injured by glass

James Foster, Pittsburg, Kan., engineer,
face cut.

Fireman Pepper, Pittsburg, Kan., hend
cut.

Conductor Potter, Kansas City, head cut.

DUTY ON WINE AND SPIRITS

(Continued 'from First Page.)

of Information and which was prepared
under the direction of the clerk of the
committee on ways and means. The presi-
dent's attltudo oh the subject of revision
is well known arid it Is expected that he
will convey to the committee on ways and
means some expression of his views on the
change proposed for further protection
and for continuing the ' policies advocated
by the present administration, and provided
for In the pure food and drug act.

The regulation of the Importation of olive
Ml Is one of the most Important subjects
which tho committee will have to consider,
as a result of the consideration of chem-
icals, oils and paints. About 6,000,000 gal-
lons of olive oil were Imported Into this
country In 1907, ot which over one-thir- d

was admitted free of duty as olive oil fit
only for manufacturing purposes.

This latter oil. which ia used for lubri-
cating, Illuminating, woolen dressing and
manufacture of soap, Is often difficult to
distinguish from the product used for food
and medicine. This difficulty has been
the cause of a large amount of litigation
and has shown that the prescribed tests
by which the durability of the oil is to be
determined as unsatisfactory. It has been
proven. In a case before the board of gen-
eral appraisers. In which Dr. Wiley of the
Department 'of Agriculture testified, that
certain oil held to be free, of duty, as fit
only for manufacturing purposes, was used
for eating by a certain class of foreigners.

To overcome this difficulty It Is proposed
to change the requirements for the free
entry of olivo oil, . so that It. must be
rendered unfit for use as food "by such
means as shall be satisfactory to the secre-
tary of the treasury and under regulations
to be prescribed by him.:'. .

M. B. Bnevlley of NeW:York, representing
Importers and consumers of olive oil, in
speaking before the .committee with regard
to the proposed cbange to the laws at yes-
terday's hearing, Safi -

,

:"Thls' would rcqulriC'denaturlng, which
might be suitable for some, but not . for
others. Castile soap 1 one of tha principal
articles of manufacture tin this country In
which olive oil Is required. This soap, being
unscented, would no be marketable as
castlle soap If given an odor, as would be
necessary in denaturing. I would suggest
that a provision be made to have olive oil
admitted when it is shown that it is used
for manufacturing purposes."

The committee will gather further In-

formation on the subject before determin-
ing what changes In the present law It wlli
recommend. Tho Imports of olive oil rep'
resent a value of over $4,000,000.

DEATH RECORD

Dr. William Keith Brooks,
BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. 11-- Dr. William

Keith Brooks, professor of soology at Johns
Hopkins university, and since the founding
of that Institution continuously in Its
service, died today after a prolonged illness.
He was bom at Cleveland. O., sixty years
ago. Dr. Brooks was distinguished as a
biologist and was known as "the father of
the oyster culture" through his book on
"The Oyster."

Ole A. Snndbland.
Ole A. Sundlnnd, aged 42. died of pneu-

monia Wedensday. He was a clerk at the
Union Pacific headquarters and lived at
1811 Cass street. A brother, J. Sundland,
who Is also an employe of the Union Pa-

cific, survives him. "the funeral Is to be
held Friday afternoon at 2 o clock at the
gwanson undertaking parlors, 1701 Cuming
street. Burial will be In Forest Lawn
cemetery. ' . . ,

Five Years tor Wells.
MILWAUKEE. Wis . 'Nov. 12. Harvey T.

Wells, former cashier 'of a Kenosha, Wis.,
bank, today peaded gultty to embezzlement
of funds from the bank and was sentenced
to five years at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.,
federal prison. Young Wells was captured
In Boston several months ago after having
fled to London, where ho was married and
later returned to this country ana started
a boarding house.

The
Teasing Tasie

. of ToeLsties
Delights the palates of young and old
folks In every walk of life.

Post '

Toatsties
Crisp, Flavory, Golden

Brown Flakes.

A delicious dish for
every meal particularly
breakfast.

Made ot selected white corn.

"The Taste Lingers."

POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY, Ltd.,
Uuttle Creek. Micf

k. iW JU-- r' k',k-'- , V--e a
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Boys Suits
and Overcoats
In new fall styles excel-
lent all wool Aft

L1 materials J.i.Uworth to $7.50 V,,w
p Boys and Children's

A Res 3 smaller sizes buttoned styles, the
. larger sizes regular full back styles black, gray

and fancy...
Boys' and Young Men's

$10 and $12.50 Suits. $3.98
nought from N. Y. Auction House

bearing maker's label Stein, Dloch
& Co. While they are not new style
they are the) greatest bar- - SrVQR
gain ever uueieu, 01 iu ou m

hrDllt monaiirA baR'4nint

5 BIG BARGAINS
Boy's
black
eaa

W Men's $2.00 Boys' G0c

98c knee
pants pants

SHIPPER KNOCK NAME RULE

Maintain that Writing in Full on
Each Piece is Hardship.

RAILROADS SUDDENLY ENFORCE IT

I'ntrons Think Abbreviations or lnl-tln- ls

Will Answer, Especially in
Snob Names aa Oppenheliuer

and Hchnartsenstrla.

Omaha shippers are disturbed over what
Is termed the sudden enforcement by the
railroads of a provision regarding ship-

ments by Rule 27 of the Western classifica-
tion.' While the attitude of the shippers
toward the railroads Is not such that they
will burn down any freight yards, yet It is

certain they will protest vigorously to the
Nebraska Railway commission over tho
matter.

The situation ia this: All pieces of freight
shipped In less than carload lots are re-

quired by rule of the roads to have the
full name of the consignee and destination
plainly marked on each separate and par-

ticular piece of freight. The rule was
promulgated for November 1. Now, the
Bhlppera have contended that the require-
ment of the full name will work in many
cases an unnecessary hardship and vexa-

tion, but they were overruled by the west-e- m

classification committee.
One angry shipper wished to know why

"the roads are acting so arbitrarily In the
matter. The order was to take effect the
first of November, but eleven or twelve
days have gone by without such action,
and suddenly, and It seems to me arbi-

trarily, It is put Into effect The rule Is a
big nuisance, anyhow, and If not deliber-

ately Intended to harass shippers, will do
so at any rate."

Fall Name the Rob.
".The part of the rule requiring the full
PAme, Is the rub, ; A, , shipment to a firm,
say at. Hastings, . called Oppenhelmer A

"
BchwartzenBteln must be written out in
full on one and every piece of freight. Not
only this, but it the word "company" be-

longs in the name It must also be added.
Consignments to some Greek business men
will require strenuous activity In shipping
departments If the rule stands. The ship-

pers would like to abbreviate the last name
of a big firm name to the initial at least
and ship, for Instance, to "Oppenhelmer &

8." at Hastings.
From the standpoint of the shlp-pe- r there

Is thls much hope In the situation. Before
any such rule Is effective It must be ap-

proved the Nebraska Railway commis-
sion. This applies, of course, only to Intra-
state shipments and not to interstate con-

signments. Another point complained of by
the fhlppers Is that there Is a penalty at-

tached to failure to mark goods acco ding
to the letter of the rule and they aver that
this penalty is excessive and harsh.

I se of Initials Mot Bad.
"Tho subject was on the docket at the

last meeting of the Western Classification
committee, but not in just the same shape,
for there was no penalty clause and the
discussion turned solely over the question
of the full name and Initials," says Com-
missioner Guild of the Commercial club.
"We contended that the use of Initials
could not be attacked Justly because it
had not been shown that this was the
cause of any trouble or confusion of ship-
ments and that no such confusion waa
likely to arise in the future, certainly not
with a freight agent at the receiving end,
of reasonable Intelligence.

"The rule was to go Into effect November
1, but fur some reason has not been enforced
until now. It srrPolflcally requires the full
name of the consignee and unless freight-weighin- g

Inspectors are given some lee-
way in the exercise of their Judgment a
liardshlp will be worked on Omaha ship-
pers because of the ninny combinations of
long firm names to whom they ship.

"The Nebraska Slate commission will
have to pass on the matter, but no date
has been for the hearing. In the mean-
time there Is no way of evading or avoid-
ing the rule.

Same aa Stencil Hule.
"The rule is tilie same as the old re-

garding the effacing old marks or itenclls,
but carriers have found that the cloth-line- d

tags are not so desirable as those of paper
and Inspectors have therefore been In
structed to make an exception in this par-tlucl- ar

and to accept substantial paper tags
with a metal eyelet I understand from
agents of the roads that where consign-
ments being found defective in marking
they are notifying the shipper and giving
him a chance to remedy this Instead ot ac-

cepting the shipment at once and adding
the penalty In the charges. I have made
inquiry at other Missouri river points and
find the rule being enforced there. It may
be added in this connection that although
no demands for exception to the rule re-

quiring every single piece of freight to be
marked, have yet been made, yet it la ex-

pected that some highly reasonable re-

quests of this nature will Brick Is
now one of these exceptions, although the
contrary erroneous view la widely held."

Woman tiaras to Orata.
PIERRE, 8. D., Nov. 11 (Special Tele-

gram.) Mrs. Dlngman was burned to
death in the house otv a homestead ten
milt's south of Fort Pierre this morning.
All that bs learned Is from an

boy, who says his mother started
a fire. lie saw tiur clothes burning and
ran to a neighbor's for help. Before help
coud coma the woman waa dead. Tha
husband was working in this city. The
family came from Bloux Kails.

PILES Cl'RED I! 1 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT guaranteed w cure any
ease of Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding
PUts In I to M LirS or money refunded, tbe.

)W Cjrr W Or-ri- Of kU-- ik-- ?
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$3.00 Overcoats at $1.98
to 14 In

of

by

set

one

are

be.

can

rn

U't

Men's and Boys Overcoats
Our assortment of overcoats Is partic-

ularly large and varied. For right
kind, for the right quality and
right price overcoat, buy them now
at the store $
that fcella srood ' ' 5" coats for

M5

IN BASEMENT KiVa
60c Boys' knlc-kerbock- er Children's

sat-- $3 50 Iloefers
90 ages S, 4

u y-- l
apr.1.8: 49c and

at
5,

waists

AMUSEMENTS.

T H EATR E
25 -

TONIGHT, BALANCE OF WEEK.

miss beulaii ?mnm
IN HEIt TltUMKNlKHS StCCKSS ''

RIVERS-..-.-
HV MAltY J. 1IOLMKS. .

SPECIAL MATINEE FRIDAY
THE DAUGHTERS OF DORA THORNE.

This will bo the only opportunity that Omaha Theater-goer-s will
have to see MISS POYNTEU in her new piece. . ,'

SUNDAY

DETERMINING TRAFFIC C0S1

Puzzling Problem Confronting Court
in Two-Ce- nt Fare Case.

LOCAL TRAINS GREATER RISK

Cross-Examinati- on of Vice President
of 'Frisco Line Shows Owner-

ship Lies with Ilock
Island Company.

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 12.-- C. R. Gray, sec-

ond vice president of the St. Louis & Bin
Francisco railroad, finished his direct tes-
timony In the Missouri rate case hearing
this morning and F. W. Uhmann began
tho cross-examini- for the state. Mr. Gray
Is the third" witness to bo examined In as
many days, the testimony of a single rotd,
tho St. Louis & San Francisco, not having
yet been completed.

"I have never felt like I could more than
approximate the difference in the cost of
state and interstate passenger traffic, but
in the case of tho 'Frisco in Missouri, with
which I am ftmillar, it Is between 20 and
30 per cent, according to circumstances."
said Mr. Gray. Among the reasons he gav,
for tho difference was the greater haxard
of life, declaring statistics showed greater
loss of life in railroad accidents at the
stops and that the local therefore,
were run at the greater risk.

On the first question
asked by the state was whether or not the
flock Island owned the St. Louis & San
Francisco railroad, to which Mr. Gray re-

plied it owned a majority of stock. After
a discussion among the attorneys It devel-
oped there were threo Rock Island com-

panies, namely, the Chicago, Rock Island
Railroad company of Iowa, the Chicago,
Rock Island & Paclflo Railway company
of Illinois, and Iowa, and the Rock Island
company of New Jersey. It was the
latter, said Mr. Gray, that controlled the
"Frisco.

Winter blasts, causing pneumonia,
pleurisy and consumption will soon be here.
Cure your cough now, and strengthen your
lungs with Foley's Honey and Tar. Do not
risk starting the winter with weak lungs,
when Foley's Honey and Tar will cure the
most obstinate coughs and colds, and pre-

vent serious results. Sold by all druggists.

FIRE RECORD.

Implement Warrtaonse Burns.
ABERDEEN. S. D.. Nov.

Telegram. The Acme Harvester com-

pany's warehouse and yards in this city
were destroyed by fire late this afternoon.
Employes were In the office when the fire
was discovered, l'p to the pp-sen- t nothing
i. bnnwn ai lo Its orlaln. Tlie loss will
amount to about $l"A0CO, fully Insured. The
machinery In the warehouse was valued at
nearly $100,000.

Schol at Glliuaa, Ia.
MiDaiiAi.i.TmvN. Ia.. Nov. 12. (Sie--
,Tl a - '

clal Telegram.) The public school building
of Gllman was totally destroyed by fire
this morning. Loss. ; insurance,
$2,500. The buldlng caught on fire from a

defective flue. It contained 140 children
when the fire was discovered. All got

out without Injury.

ffekraaka Haa Cross-loa- n trr Team.
CHICAGO. Nov. 12. (Special Telegram.)

The Nebraska university Is one of six
that has entered teams for the annual

cross-countr- y run here Saturday.
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Natnrel Laxative Water
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MA1INEE

50 -75 SATURDAY

M

McKADDEN'S FliATS

I Boyd'sTheater
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

' 'Matinee Saturday.

i'rinccss Amusement Co.' (IOC.)
Prost'ht the

Honeymoon Trail
Harry Stone and Company of 60

''- t

Xext Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

Tuesday Matinee,
CHARLKH FHOHMAN Presents

William Collier
In Ilia Farce V

I THE - PATRIOT

AUDITORIUM
PURE FOOD SHOW

Afternoon and Evening
Baby Contest Thursday, Nov. 12,

Prizes $10 $5 $3
Admission i Adults BBe CMllraa 15c
Special' commutation tickets at all
urocers and Butchers.' '

N

OBEIGHTOH

'
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Matinee every day, 2:15;.eytfy night. 8:13.

"A Night on a Houseboat." Edwin Holt
Co.; Mabel Sinclair; Dolcsoh & Zillbauer;
Carroll A Baker; Pe.tlna tpe Dutton A
Kspe and Klnodrome.

PRICES-lO- o, 260, '80C.V

Fhonsst Deng. ltMrjtnoV.
MATS. Second Wek of

David belasco's Famous Play
TUKS., THE OIHI OF T1IK ICurtaln
iTIILRS. QOI.DEN. WK8Tw,.:.'....8:15-IS:l- 6

Special Feature: Elks Uuartet.
HAT. Sun., Tlie Pruf&xaorf'a Love Story

What's Your "Guess
Xvsry person who takes a meal at

lolf Hanson's bass-mea- t restaurant
may guess the ntuubs-- r ' wfco visit
there darlag Uie day.

The Bearcat guess wtas a meal
book.

. (Bvsrr day tats w'iei.j '

Toll Hanson's Lunch Rcom
Tha- most ettractiv brifbtiist

airiest and most economical lunch
room In Omaha. . ,

The Schlitz Cafes,
issues an invitation ,

to try the popular
NOON LUNCHES
316-2- 0 South 16th Street.

Friday Li Fisli Day;
,Mf A vw

J3he Calumet'
1411-1- 3 Douglas St.
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